Effects on Pharmacokinetics of Tacrolimus in Liver Transplant Patients
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Abstract
Tacrolimus is widely used in clinic for the treatment of anti-rejection in liver or kidney transplant patients. It is characterized by narrow therapeutic range and great individual variation. Moreover, the complexity of interactions between tacrolimus and other drugs and the particularity of disease in patients with different physiological state seriously affect the blood concentrations of tacrolimus. Factors investigated that might influence the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus included postoperative days, age, height, body weight, race, hematocrit, type of graft, hepatic function, renal function, drug interaction and genetic polymorphisms. The aim of this review is to critically analyze the effects of different factors on the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in liver transplantation patients.

Introduction
Tacrolimus is an immunosuppressive agent which is used to prevent organ rejection in patients who received a liver, kidney, or heart transplant and improve solid organ survival [1]. However, tacrolimus is characterized by its narrow therapeutic index and significant inter-individual variability in Pharmacokinetics (PK).

For most drugs, initial dosage for different individuals is associated with many factors, such as weight and age. If drug blood concentrations can be measured, the dosage of the drug may be adjusted to the blood value to get an acceptable range. With regards to immunosuppressive drugs, like tacrolimus, dose that is too low could cause organ rejection, and a dose that is too high could cause toxicity [2,3]. Achieving a steady target blood concentration is critical to avoid rejection and adverse drug effects [4].

Many factors might influence the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus. A number of demographic investigations have also been performed to seek the correlation between pharmacokinetic parameters of tacrolimus and patients’ demographic data. It’s crucial to investigate the factors affecting the metabolism and blood concentration of tacrolimus.

A Population Pharmacokinetic (PPK) model can be used to predict the regimen most likely to achieve a given target drug concentration based on patient characteristics (covariate values).

Population pharmacokinetic studies in adult [5-8] and pediatric [9-12] liver transplant patients have been performed. Several factors including Postoperative Days (POD), age, height, body weight, race, hematocrit, type of graft, hepatic function, renal function, drug interactions and genetic polymorphisms have previously been reported to contribute to tacrolimus pharmacokinetics variability, either in pediatric [9,11-14] or adult liver transplantation [5-8,10,15-18]. Covariates reported to influence the apparent Clearance (CL/F) of tacrolimus include patient hepatic and renal function, body size, age (in pediatrics), Postoperative Days (POD), and type of graft (whole or cut-down graft). Covariates reported to infect the apparent Volume of Distribution (V/F) of tacrolimus include patient size and hematocrit level [19].

This review is aim to get further understanding of factors that influence the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus and to provide theoretical reference for clinical rational use of tacrolimus.

Postoperative Days (POD)
Postoperative days (POD) was identified as a major covariate that described the recovery of tacrolimus hepatic CL/F. As we know, this covariate has already been identified in pharmacokinetic population studies in full or living-donor-liver adults [6,8,20-23] and pediatric transplant patients [19].
In several pharmacokinetic studies to date, the CL/F in adult patients with living-donor liver transplantation was also significantly correlated with postoperative days [6]. It’s also reported that the CL/F of tacrolimus could increase significantly during the first few weeks after transplantation and then increase rapidly. A plateau from approximately zero immediately after surgery in adult full liver transplant patients [5,9]. Possible explanations for this include enzyme induction by concomitant steroid therapy, donor organ recovery, or altered plasma protein levels.

Similarly, the CL/F of tacrolimus was related to postoperative days in pediatric patients who received living-donor liver transplantation. In study of population pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic analysis of tacrolimus in pediatric living-donor liver transplant patients by Fukudo et al [9] indicated that CL/F of tacrolimus increased with time in the immediate postoperative period but did not change further after postoperative day 21. The CL/F in adult patients with living-donor liver transplantation was increased by 1.8% per day after surgery, and this value was three times in pediatric patients after living-donor liver transplantation [19]. Several authors had described a need for increased tacrolimus dosage with the extension of postoperative days [9,24-26]. In liver transplant patients, increased tacrolimus apparent clearance with postoperative days may be partly a function of improvement in liver metabolic activity [5]. It could also be attributed to an induction of metabolic activity by concomitant steroid usage and changes in hematocrit.

**Age**

There is a widespread view approved an age-dependent change in tacrolimus CL/F in the pediatric liver transplant patients [12]. The possible explanation for this is the metabolic function of the liver over the developmental phase of the child growth. An age-normalized decrease in clearance was reported with increasing patients age (34% for every 1 year change in age from the median population age of 2.5 years across the age range of 1.1 to 13.9 years) [11]. Therefore, pediatric transplant patients require 2 to 4 fold higher doses of tacrolimus than adults to maintain similar trough concentrations [27]. The comparatively higher doses required in pediatric patients have been attributed to differences in CYP3A. Differences in bowel length, hepatic blood flow and P-glycoprotein expression also need to be considered [28].

**Height**

It’s indicated that V/F of tacrolimus is a linear function of height. Height has the greatest influence on apparent volume of distribution based on whole blood concentration (Vd/F) and it alone explains 20.5% of the observed variability in Vd/F [29].

**Body Weight**

The study by Yasuhara et al. used a population approach to investigate the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in 33 children who had received a living-related (i.e. cut-down) liver transplant [19]. They found marked inter-individual variability in the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus, part of which was explained by a decrease in clearance (per kilogram of body weight) with increasing body weight.

It’s also investigated that apparent whole blood clearance after oral administration (CLB/F) is a linear function of body weight [29]. Body weight has the greatest influence on CLB/F and in alone explains 35.6% of the observed variability in CLB/F which was similar with the result of Johan E. (a 1 kg increase in body weight resulted in a 1.7% increase in CLB/F) [13]. Hence, bodyweight-based dosage adjustment of tacrolimus appears necessary. In pediatric liver transplantation, early post transplantation clearance suggested a revised dosage strategy allowing an initial loading dose following by a maintenance dose that increased with time based on allometric scaling [10]. Allometric scaling of CL to weight has been shown to better reflect physiological changes in drug elimination compared with linear scaling especially in pediatric population [30,31].

This finding is of particular clinical relevance because it indicates that dosing on an mg/kg basis would decrease the variability in concentration-time profiles of tacrolimus into a narrower range for the pediatric and adult Asian liver transplant patients. Therefore, the current practice of administering oral tacrolimus according to bodyweight is justified in liver transplant patients.

**Race**

A number of population pharmacokinetics researches of tacrolimus in different population had been developed, for example, the Asian liver transplant patients [7,11,29], the Caucasian liver transplant patients [32], the African American patients[33], Korean liver transplant patients [34] and so on. It’s indicated that the Caucasian patients require lower tacrolimus dosages (mg/kg) than African American patients [35]. While, as the three studies [4,29,59] were performed on Caucasian patients, it appears that race does not have an effect on the CL/F of tacrolimus because the population mean values of CL/F of these patients are comparable to those in Asian patients of similar age groups. In a comparison of 41 non-black and 13 black patients, no significant difference was found in clearance or volume of distribution. However, the black patients had lower bioavailability compared to non-black patients (9.9% vs 19%) [36]. Similarly, in a study of comparison among 10 African American, 12 Latin American and 12 White patients, there was no significant difference in pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus [37]. Tacrolimus maximum concentrations (Cmax) and bioavailability, however, was significantly reduced among White patients. Difference among ethnic groups may result from racial differences in intestinal CYP3A or P-glycoprotein activity [38].

**Hematocrit (Hct)**

Tacrolimus pharmacokinetics is characterized by high binding to red blood cells which explained the significant influence of hematocrit levels on the CL/F of tacrolimus [39]. In a kidney transplantation study, hematocrit predicts variability in tacrolimus whole blood concentrations but is not expected to influence unbound (therapeutically active) concentrations [40]. Hematocrit levels have previously been reported to contribute to tacrolimus PK variability in pediatric liver transplant patients [41]. The CL/F value decrease with the increase of hematocrit in patients [22]. Minematsu et al investigated the effects of hematocrit on tacrolimus pharmacokinetics [42]. They analyzed data on tacrolimus distribution among human blood cells in vitro and retrospectively analyzed dosages and whole blood concentrations of tacrolimus to predict plasma tacrolimus concentrations in living donor transplant patients [42]. It was concluded that hematocrit might be an important factor affecting the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in living donor liver transplantation patients [42].
Type of Graft

In the study of population pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in child who receive cut-down or full liver transplants by Staatz et al [12], children who received a cut-down liver from an adult exhibited on average 7-fold lower CL/F than children who received a whole liver from a child donor. The author postulated that the transplant organ retains the metabolic characteristics of the donor, with a child donor liver exhibiting greater drug clearance than an adult donor liver. This hypothesis is supported by one study in adults that suggests tacrolimus dosage may be donor age dependent [43].

Hepatic Function

Tacrolimus is primarily metabolized in the liver and intestinal mucosa by the cytochrome P450 (CYP450) 3A enzyme, and eliminated through biliary excretion. Therefore, patients with poor liver function will have reduced tacrolimus CL/F compared with patients with normal liver function.

In adult liver transplant patients, hepatic dysfunction has been shown to have major influence on the elimination of tacrolimus [44]. Abnormal liver function can decrease tacrolimus clearance by up to two-thirds and increase elimination half-life 3-fold. Results from the present study suggest that glutamic oxalacetic transaminase (AST) maybe the most useful marker for reduced liver function [44,45].

It had been reported that CL/F estimates decreased with increased patient age and AST value, and increased with the increasing of Gamma-Glutamyl Transpeptidase (GGT) value [19]. Similarly, the results from Fukudo et al. [9] also reported that CL/F was found to decrease exponentially with the increase of AST, a marker of acute liver damage, which was consistent with the finding that the CL/F of tacrolimus was inversely associated with the AST concentration [19].

Furthermore, after adult liver transplantation, the concentrations of liver enzymes (ALT, AST, GGT) remain considerably elevate for the first couple of weeks, which does not necessarily reflect poor graft function. This could explain the lack of an effect of liver function indices on tacrolimus CL/F in this study. The study of toward better outcomes with tacrolimus therapy: population pharmacokinetics and individualized dosage prediction in adult liver transplantation investigated by Staatz et al [8] showed that AST concentration was identified as the most important factor influencing the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus. CL/F was greater in patients with AST concentrations less than 70 U/L.

In a study of the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in 18 pediatric liver patients with 287 concentration measurements by Garcia Sanchez et al [46], a correlation was found between clearance and bilirubin and Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT) levels. The clearance increased with increasing bilirubin and ALT levels. The CL/F of patients with hepatic dysfunction, defined as Total Bilirubin (TBL) over 2.5mg/dL, was 72.8% of that in patients with TBL below 2.5mg/dL [6]. This finding showed that tacrolimus concentration was related to TBL.

On the contrary, in pediatric liver transplant patients, a decrease in tacrolimus CL/F accompanied with an increase in hepatic enzymes (AST) [12]. These differences could be caused by the difference ages of the patients (adult versus pediatric), time in the post-transplantation period (early versus late) investigated in these studies. Alkaline Phophatase (ALP), a variable that reflects hepatocellular alterations and biliary excretion, was also found to have an effect on CLB/F. It was indicated that the inter-individual variability in the CLB/F of tacrolimus was explained by elevated ALP of the patients and it had been found that a rise in ALP≤200U/L is independently associated with a reduction in tacrolimus CLB/F of 2.93L/h [7].

However, no association could be demonstrated with liver function in tacrolimus apparent clearance in adult liver transplant patients by Hamid Zahir et al [16] that had systematic investigated the possible influence of covariates on the variability. Likewise, in the study of tacrolimus pharmacokinetics in the early post-liver transplantation period and clinical applicability via Bayesian prediction has reported that hepatic enzymes alone failed to explain variability in clearance [18], possibly because this covariate varied with time after liver transplantation and because of confounding with other clinical condition.

Renal Function

Tacrolimus is primarily metabolized in the liver and intestinal mucosa by the cytochrome P450 3A enzyme, and eliminated through biliary excretion. However, renal clearance of tacrolimus is <1% of total body clearance [47]. Results from other previous studies of influence of renal function on the clearance of tacrolimus have been contradictory.

The most useful marker of reduced renal function, Serum Creatinine (SCr) of the patients has been found to influence the CLB/F of tacrolimus [7]. Specifically, a 1 μmol/L increase in SCr was associated with 0.6% reduction in CLB/F of tacrolimus (at two extremes of SCr, patients with SCr 60μmol/L and 120μmol/L, would have a CLB/F of 14.1L/h and 9.3L/h, respectively) [7]. Hence, SCr-based dosage adjustment of tacrolimus appears unnecessary. Renal clearance of tacrolimus is <1% of total body clearance [47]. Therefore, the influence of SCr on tacrolimus CL/F is unlikely to influence its renal clearance. However, Fukatsu et al [6] indicated that the CL/F of patients with renal dysfunction, which was defined as SCr over 1mg/dL, was 80.9% of that in patients with SCr below this level. The conflicting results of the different studies may be due to the different ranges of SCr encountered in the patients of the different studies.

Genetic Polymorphisms

There is great inter-individual variability in the dose required to achieve the target blood level, and many patients require multiple modifications of the dose to reach the range. One of the main determinants of these differences is a CYP3A5 gene polymorphism. It’s reported that about 80% Caucasians are poor metabolizers and require lower doses compared to the extensive metabolizers [48].

CYP3A5 is the main metabolic enzyme for tacrolimus [49]. Therefore, CYP3A5 polymorphisms might account for the individual variability in tacrolimus pharmacokinetics. It is reported that both donor and recipient CYP3A5 gene polymorphisms were associated with tacrolimus pharmacokinetics [49-51]. A meta-analysis and systematic review published in 2013 has shown that CYP3A5 gene polymorphisms in liver transplant donors influences the tacrolimus C/D ratio in patients [52]. Moreover, in the particular case of liver transplantation, both the intestinal recipient and donor graft CYP3A5 expression may influence tacrolimus metabolism in a sequential manner, as has been shown in liver transplant adults [40, 53], which
was in accordance with the result of Li et al. [17]. CYP3A4 expressers require a 1.8-fold higher tacrolimus dose than non-expressers [54]. Li et al. also found a significant rise in total bilirubin resulted in 47% reduction of CL/F compared with the normal bilirubin level in CYP3A5 non-expressor patients engrafted with CYP3A5 non-expressor liver in pediatric organ transplant [17]. The abnormally higher bilirubin value might reflect the lower CYP3A activity, leading to the reduction of CL/F value after liver transplantation [17].

Zhu et al. investigated the effect of CYP3A5 genotypes, multidrug resistance 1 (MDR1, ABCB1) C3435T and G2677T/A polymorphism on pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in Chinese adult liver transplant patients and found CYP3A5 genotypes significantly influenced the CL/F of tacrolimus [55]. A retrospective, single-centre study have concluded that CYP3A5 genotypes and recipient ages were independently associated with tacrolimus pharmacokinetics in pediatric liver transplantation cases and an ABCB1 1236C>T genotype could heighten the effects of CYP3A5 [56].

A study on 50 Chinese liver transplant donors and patients also found that daily tacrolimus dose requirements were significantly higher in patients who carried the wild type ABCB1 3435CC rather than the C3435T allele at the weeks 1 and 2 and at 1 mo post-transplantation [57]. Several studies have evidenced that no correlation between ABCB1 genotype and tacrolimus dose requirements [53,32,58,34].

For CYP3A4, Guy-Viterbo V et al. have shown that donor CYP3A4 genotypes significantly influenced the CL/F of tacrolimus [59]. No study has shown significant correlation between CYP3A4*1B and tacrolimus pharmacokinetics in children [54]. Gijzen et al have reported that tacrolimus dose requirement was significantly lower for CYP3A4*22 carriers when compared with CYP3A4*1/*1 carriers in children who had heart transplant [54]. The CYP3A4*22 may be a novel candidate to consider in further liver transplantations.

NR1I3, known as constitutively activated receptor or constitutive androstane receptor, was first identified in 1994 [60]. Drug-metabolizing enzymes and transproters, including Phase I and Phase II drug-metabolizing enzymes such as CY3As, CY2Bs, CYPCs and GSTs, and drug transporters such as MDR1, MRP2 and MRP3, are regulated by NR1I3 [61,62]. NR1I3 is a key regulator of drug-metabolizing of enzymes and transporters [63]. It can mediate the induction of CYP3A5 expression, by transactivation of the CYP3A5 promoter in human liver and intestine [64]. Thus, besides drug-metabolizing enzymes and drug transporters, their regulators such as NR1I3 gene polymorphisms may affect tacrolimus pharmacokinetics. Chen et al. reported that NR1I3 gene polymorphisms were associated with tacrolimus pharmacokinetics [49]. Several studies also have demonstrated that NR1I2 gene polymorphisms were associated with tacrolimus pharmacokinetics [65-67].

**Drug Interaction**

Tacrolimus inhibits cytotoxic lymphocytes, which are largely responsible for graft rejection in allograft patients [68]. Pharmacodynamic drug interactions (increased nephro- or neurotoxic effects) may occur between tacrolimus and coadministered drugs which were known to have these effects [69]. Therefore, its metabolism extensively by the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system and p-glycoprotein presents a multitude of challenges in regard to drug interactions [70].

Tacrolimus is substrate of CYP3A. As a result, administration of a drug that is a cytochrome P450 substrate/inhibitor to a liver transplant recipient can lead to dangerously high immunosuppressant blood levels, while intake of cytochrome P450 inducer can predispose to subtherapeutic dosing and rejection [71]. Drugs that are either inhibitors or induces of this metabolism system may increase or decrease serum concentrations of tacrolimus (Table 1).

It is reported that the AUC of tacrolimus increased 70.3- and 17.1-fold when co-administered with telaprevir and boceprevir in healthy individuals, respectively [72,73]. When using tacrolimus with telaprevir, it is suggested to use 10% of the initial total daily dose once the morning trough level goes below 3 or 4 ng/ml [71]. While the tacrolimus dose should be started at approximately 25% of the initial dose and the interval guided by a daily assessment of trough levels when using with boceprevir [74]. The results of a population pharmacokinetics study have shown that concurrent therapy with sultofuluron ureas influenced tacrolimus CL/F in liver transplantation patients [75]. Since voriconazole and other azole antifungal agents inhibit CYP3A activity, Zhang et al.’s observations suggested that voriconazole at clinically relevant concentrations will inhibit the hepatic metabolism of tacrolimus and increase the concentration of tacrolimus more than two-fold [76]. A case report from Spriet et al. illustrates the impact of the inhibition might be more pronounced if both drugs were administrated orally [77].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inhibitors (increase tacrolimus levels)</th>
<th>Inducers (decrease tacrolimus levels)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarone</td>
<td>Barbiturales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphotericin</td>
<td>Bosentan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprepitant</td>
<td>Carbamazepine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimidine</td>
<td>Efaviren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprofloxacin</td>
<td>Glucocorticoids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarithromycin</td>
<td>Modafinil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavirdine</td>
<td>Nafillin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diltiazem</td>
<td>Nevirapine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doxycycline</td>
<td>Oxcarbazepine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinacea</td>
<td>Phenyltoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoxacin</td>
<td>Primidone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin</td>
<td>Rifampin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluconazole</td>
<td>Pregiltazone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluvoxamine</td>
<td>Topiramate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapefruit Juice</td>
<td>Indinavir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itraconzole</td>
<td>Ketoconazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miconazole</td>
<td>itraconzole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nefazodone</td>
<td>Miconazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nefazodone</td>
<td>Nefazodone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelfinavir</td>
<td>Nelfinavir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritonavie</td>
<td>Saquinavir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Fruit</td>
<td>Telithromycin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velipamil</td>
<td>Voriconzole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on data from Health and DNA Wed Site.

**Table 1:** Cytochrome P450 3A4 inhibitor and inducers.

**Citation:** Zhu LQ, Yang JW, Zhou LQ. Effects on Pharmacokinetics of Tacrolimus in Liver Transplant Patients. SM J Pharmac Ther. 2016; 2(2): 1012.
Table 2: Drug-interactions reported in recent years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Co-administration Influence on the PK parameters of tacrolimus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garg V et al. [73]</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Telarevir</td>
<td>Increased tacrolimus dose-normalized exposure by 70-fold; increased the terminal elimination half-life of tacrolimus from 40.7h to 196h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulsotke E et al. [72]</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Boceprevir</td>
<td>Increased the AUC, and Cmax of TAC 17- and 9.9-fold; CL was 18 times lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang X et al. [75]</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sulfonyleasurs</td>
<td>Reduce the CL/F of tacrolimus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang S et al. [76]</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Voriconazole</td>
<td>Inhibited the metabolism of tacrolimus by 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy-Viterbo V et al. [59]</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Fluconazole</td>
<td>Influenced tacrolimus CL/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst A L et al. [70]</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Nicardipine</td>
<td>Increased the concentrations of tacrolimus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hurst et al. conclude that concomitant use of tacrolimus and nicardipine could result in high tacrolimus concentrations in four pediatric liver transplant patients due to the inhibition of cytochrome p450 enzymes responsible for the metabolism of tacrolimus [70]. Another study has shown that fluconazole administration significantly influenced tacrolimus apparent clearance [59]. Table 1 showed the CYP450 3A4 inhibitor and inducers. The studies of drug interaction with tacrolimus in recent years were showed in Table 2.

Conclusion

Owing to the various factors that are likely to affect the concentrations of tacrolimus, the clinicians and patients require extensive education to facilitate adherence to the immunosuppressive regimen after transplantation. Tacrolimus dosage regimen should be made according to results of the therapeutic drug monitoring, combination scheme and the patient’s physical condition.
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